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Tbe Tewa Sateeeaa ava at Saaaaaer Resort
- Tbe Utbl Sprinca Propert j-- Other'Ketea. , r. .. , ,

THE TEXAS RIOT. .

Trwops Seat tm RamcriUa , Comnty
AlarsBlac Bnmtr.

- - 67 Telegraph to Tan Cmkj;u! 'v. . ;

Houston Tex.; Sept 28. Owing to
a lack of facilities of railroads lead

Aeeennt ef tbe Sea was ef she sale SeTr
; Vive mt the Whaler Vapeleeai Leat intbdAretleSens. r .v.
: Saw Frakcisoo. Cal., Sept 27.
Full details have been received here
of the rescue of a sailor named Vin-
cent; who is tbe only survivor of the
whaling bark' Napoleon, lost in the
Arctic sea three years aeo. '

. The rescue of Vincent was affected J
sJ bu1k oear, as relatedin former dispatches, in an Indian
iau5w uoariatanu.
i yincent was in a dspldrable con
dition when rescued. - h

The miserable Indian vclothing
TT UILU UDTUV I'lTRKVl Htm WAtt f.
UPOn him to keen it fW.m .11,,.
and his head was. shaven in Indian
''When nmnarlT ilnfiMJ -

ished the miforttmate man was able
w give a mscory of his .terrwto .suf-ferings.

When the whaling barki on which
" a wuo vi cr&w, was crusneuon the ice all bands took to the boats

Without nromirinff MnaiaiMu A, a--- o v imwiin va CU1J

Soon after- - leaving the bark theMats becamn aanamt au . .--

which Vincent was and another go--

Each Of Lhasa hoafa vmfain
men who were sometimes od the ice
and sometimes in the boats for manydiva

LUring this timo trim trA t.ed solely of two small seals and theleather of their boots " -

. The . weather was cold and their
hands, feet, ears and noses becamefrozen and dropped off.

Whan tha Kietjm Anall. ' -.-- 1 Jt

shore only five of the eighteen men
wuipuouig uaeir crews remained.One of thefw., Vttutmt. iha.i.nuswwuuajOne able to wallv -

r Two of the men who landed diedshortly after . traiTiflr Mhttrn ni ha
natives reported that the three men
aurviTvig at tneuesn ot their deadcompanions.

Vmcent, the mate, and two sailors
then alone remained.- -

Tha two laitAv mmmikoJ a. Jutv.
during the first winter and Vincent
wv K3i. ajuupg tne natives.

He had lived with th TiwHan.
two years and a half, and when ataw nuocorea or uaptam ilealy. he
.. uanun iinuani at Du--manity..

Dr. SacVB Catarrh lnwt m --h.oUaar Mvcaltod ramedylaUi. ,
awry

Whan aianiijiiaa . mmi.. '

torm. tab Ayers Agne Cure. It wilinwati

Jff ft? Ue aysia. Acire u warrant- -

general reriral of. trade at Barvell ADunn's Draff Store ae thtar oiw- t- n
their easterner of bo many free trial bot--
m ui aje. aungs new iwooTery for uon
aimptioB. Their trade is aimplT enor-
mous in this very Talttable article. trom theSVaV tL.i m -aw. uiaa u aiways enres ana nerer aissp
points. Cooghs, Colds. Asthma. Broneni-u- a,

Cronp, and ah throat and rang di-aaaa-

quickly cured. Yon can test it be-
fore buying bv ewttin? a (nw trial wi.large rza one dollar. Frary botOe var--

MEN'S
. SUITS.

Made of GREY XERSEY, su-
perior workmanship,

ATa.75 PER SUIT.
.v . . l. , '.J

This being a popular bughras
Suit and having only 25 Suits
left, I would advise an early
purchase. Actual value of
ibis Suit $8.50.

DRUGGISTS.
. -v '

: -'

WE HAVE ADDED TO OUH EUCI

j NESS A FULL 8TOCX OF
ALL KINDS OF

lLajEAJhJGL&

AND

Lamp Fittinga;.

of the latest and most attnevs
' STYLE!

'
BOCUE8TKU LAMPS. . . -

LIBRARY LAMPS, '.: .

DECORATED LAMPS. .

GLASS LAMPS of all kiaiw

LAMP BTJRNEKS. -

WICKS, -

CHIMNETS, - W V

LANTERNS. .

LANTERN GL0BI3.

LAMP SHADES, and wfcis.

Incandescent Burners,

ELECTRIC LAMPS, AND BRACX- -

.. ., ; , EX LAMPS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
'...-- ;- .j.

".':-- t

W. M. WILSON & 00a,

CHARLOTTE. K. G

nnns ft f.nds
vfar.'. in tcvnI n k ?rrr

,UV..1, VWI1M I Vlii im

last year, will be sold

UT$7PERt3triD
v They were good sellers at
$13.50, $13.50, and' $15.00.
You "may never again come
across a Bargain like this at
the beginning of a season.

J:

EXAMINE THESE:

SUITS, .
'

-

, WeU worth $8.50. . ; -
SUITS, !

'
1

Formerly sold at $13.50 to $15.C3.

- .. . :'"".:-. . . . .

.ARE THE GENUINE CJEr,

SIZES, WHICH ilUD- -

- : IV
ODDS AND ENDS.

lALLWOOLPAITTC
t At the low price cf

CaOOaPcir.
These are also carrirl frc

laet fill, but are Goo?.3 wL'
eeU from $LC0 to C 5.C0 a j
. L2 THEM AIJYWAV.

W w r w s inn n s h bbss

CHARLOTTE, - - H.L
Will praotioe in the State and Federal Court

.Office 1 and 3 Law Building. -
.

HUGH W. HARRIS,
ATTOBSKT.AT-LAW- , - - -

Chablottb, N.CL
. . Will practice In the Stat and Faderal Oonrta.

Claims collected in any, part ot the United
States.

E.K. P. OSBORNE,
Attorney and Counsellor, at LaWt

CHARLOTTE, N. C. .

5F No. 4 Law Building.
W. W. FLKHMiNa, E. T. Canblkr, T. N. Wikslow

FlenioL Caiisler & Wiisli?.
ATTOBXKYS-AT-LA- '

No. 10 So. Tryontstreet, - - Charlotte. IT C
Will practice In the State and Federal courts

oi .Nonnu.roima. vpecuuattenuon given to iu
business entrusted to them in Meckteni.urg, Ca-
barrus, Union, Lincoln and Gaston eountiear -

J. H. TOLAR.
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler
And dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spec-
tacles, Ac.

All work guaranteed to give perfect sattBtao--
tloa. ' ...,..:

No 8 Hortn Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C.

Kef CarriaiEB & fdpi Shop.
W. S. WEARN. CARRIAGE WAGON MAtfXT- --

FACTUKER, TRYON STREET.
I desire to lnlorm the public and my customers

that I have moved my shops from the old stand
to the shops tonnerly occupied by Wilkinson A
Trotter, where I am prepared to do all kinds of
wore in my line, uarnagv ntuturuiK, jnuiuiix,
trimming-- ,

norse-shoeln- g ana all kinds of black-
smith work. .

PEGRAL1 & GO.,

Boots, sta,. unto,
.

TBUMKS AND VALISES.

SHOES, ETC.,
Tryor) Street

CHARLOTTE, N. O.

JOEC1ST IPA. RRIOR,
No. 8 North Tryon St., Charlotte, N.C

latct Mer anil Jeweler,
DEALER IS :

Diamonds. Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silver and Silver-Plat- ed Ware,

and Spectacles
Special Attention Given to Fine Watch Repairing.

The Swannanoa,
ASHEVIULE, C

Stncuy a First-Gla- ss Hole 1.

Eligibly situated. Commanding
magnificent mountain views, and yet
convenient to businea. ' A home for
ladies and families.

RAWLS BROS., Proprs.

E.L MARTIN,
Cigars an d Tobacco.
cigaeette papees,

Long cut tobaccos,
- gold basis chewing,

- nine , years old.
fine smokin g tobacco

CieARETTE9,C

is taking the lead because - :

" IT IS THE BEST.
Next to Buford House. v-- s ;

JDST BECEIT ED.
. A FRESH SUPPLY O-F-

.Which I will sell ,

VERY LOW for: CASH.
Also, a nice line of

mm, runn m mmv.
H.C.IRWIN.

ASK FOB

LMG CUHPANYS

E XTR ACT OP MAT
and Insist upon no other being subtltnted font.

' N. - B. Genuine only with fae-simi- le oi
- 'Baron Liebig's signature in blue across

label- - ' ,

' 8old by Storekeepers, Grocers and Drug?
gists everywhere. ,

STERLING SILVER.

Our stock of Sterling Silver Soup
Ladles, uream readies, rie Knives,

Butter Knives, Sugar Spoons,
Tea Spoons, Preserve

; Spoons,Oyster Forks, v
-- ' , ' Sugar Tongs,

After - , :

T , . Dinner Coffee' '

Spoons, t. and other . , .. t?"
-- "

, - beautiful NOVELTIES in "

r ELEGANT PLUSH and MO-
ROCCO cases is now complete.

Largeststock in charlotte.
' We invite the Indies to call and

see our " "

Bljns Stone Lace Pins,

, - AND . "

ty l- -nair urnamBiiLs.
- ...

r ,. ,!.' .... ,4.'7,. ' r :
,

:...) ,

, , MADE OF., , .,

SILVER IjA.TiB
j Something new, beautiful and

.
- very cheap.

JEWELTJRS.

WORK OF THE STATE GOXTEHiTIOX
AT SARATOOA.

Tbe Ticket nnd b Platform A nd

for Redactio f Federal Tms- -
' "

tlOM. 1

By Telegraph to Th Cuonicl. '

.Saratoga, N. Y., Sepi 28. The
Democratic State Convention

i this morning at Jl;30
o'clock. I The following nominations
were made;" Secretary of the State-Fred- erick

Cook; Comptroller E. C.
Wemple; Treasurer L. J. Fitzger-
ald; Attorney General Charles F.
Tabor. : All the nominations were
made by acclamation, except that for
Attorney General, Tabor receiving
220 votes to 156 for Mr. W. A. Pouch-er-.

' '
C'.

The platform as adopted declares
that: :The unnecessary Federal
taxation of the last fiscal year ' ex-
ceeded $100,000,000. Unnecessary tax-
ation is an unjust taxation. There-
fore the democracy of Ntw York de-
mand that the federal taxation be
reduced by a sum not less than $100,-000,00- 0

a year and also respectfully
urge upon Congress that a measure
shall be adopted, which will, in the
language of the President's inaugural
address, relieve the people from un-
necessary taxation, having a due re
gard to the interests of capital inves-
ted and workingmen employed in
American industries. The taxes to
be first reduced or altogether re-
moved, or those on imported raw
materials which now assist and pro-
mote foreign competition with our-
selves in our own markets and pre-
vent or hinder the eate of our sur-
plus products in foreign markets,
along witn these taxes, should be
forthwith remitted or reduced.
The taxation which increases the
cost to our own wage earners of
the common necessaries of life and
price of the common daily clothing
of all our people. Besides these there
are several hundred articles among
the 4182 articles now taxed, which
should be swept off the tax list into
the free list, thereby diminishing
the cost of collecting all seaport
taxes, and casting away those which
are : petty, needless, and vexatious.
We also urge immediate enactment
of the: measures prepared by Mr.
Manning and Mr. Hewett represent
ed to the last house by the committee
of ways and means, to systematize,
sy mplify and economize the machin-
ery for the collection of the customs
rtvenue, and especially tor making
correct appraisement of foretgn
values : wherever advolorem rates
of duty shall be retained

J,The Democracy of New York re
iterate their support of the civil ser
vice clause or tne united states ana
of the State of New Yorkj and
of their purpose to uphold them both.
n view or tne radical cnange in ad

ministration methods which grew
out of the civil service laws and the
differences of opinion which exist in
relation thereto, we deem toe subject
one which might ne appropriately
submitted to a popular vote.

The platform favors a reduction of
government expenses, sympathizes
with Ireland, tavors a . aays wor
not to exceed ten hours and weekly
payment in money, and a continu
ance of the canal improvements, but
without accepting federal aid, tavors
a revised excise law applicable with-
out unjust discrimination throughout
the State, and opposes au sump-
tuary fv laws - needlessly i interfering
with: tne personal - uoerty ana
reasonable habits and custom of any
portion of our citizens; favors leg
islation in the interest of labor; is
against food adulteration, and for
local reguiation,oi liquor tanrr ; heart-
ily oppose the administration of Gov.
Hill: heartily endorses tne adminis
tration (of Paesident Cleveland, and
declares that he has won the respect
and confidence of all citzens, with-
out regard to party. It has removed
that apprehension of the danger
which would attend achange of party
in the Federal administration which
had become a serious obstacle to the
Government depending upon the popu
lar vote, v it nas our pieage oi unani
mous support." -

A Spider Predicts War. -

- Bv Telegrapa to 'ina umtomcLS

Decatub, Ga., Sept. 28- - The spi
der has lust been discovered near
here which spins words in its web is
progressing. Last Saturday he spell
ed the word "Saturday." Sunday
he commenced anew.", and when ' his
dav's work was done he had in silken
letters "war. Monday he got his
letters mixed uu. and. while what he
had written could not be read sever
al letters in the alphabet were easily
distiniruished. For more than a
week; this smaer nas oeen worKicg
diligently, and has distinctly written
several words.- - Tne nrst wora writ
ten was "news, and his last was
rwariv;,i.;:;
Attempted StUetd ef m JUalster'a Bmm

ORANGEBtfRCf, Sept 27. Yesterday,
at Dantzlers's Postoffice, Orangeourg
County ,S. C. Mr Charleston W.Kirton
attempted to commit suicide with a
shot gun. He held the gun upright
and shot it off with the ramrod. He
fearfully lacerated his chin - and the
side of his mouth. It is thought : he
will die from the wounds. -- 'Mr. Kir
ton is about 19 years old, and is the
son of the Rev. Mr. Kirton. He
gives no reason for - his attempted
Buicide. and cannot explain it to his
parents. He communicates with them
by writing. I understand he has once
been an inmate of the asylum.

: Challenge for
Br TelegraiiB to Th C womb -

Sydjuy,' N. a W., Sept 28. Peter
Kemn has challenged Edward Han- -
Ian to row over the -- championship
course tor stakes of 500. He has
also challenged Christian Nelson to
the same feat for stakes of two hun

'

dred pounds. s
- . .

BafT Wants tXak tlM Bp.
' - By Telegraph to Thi CHaosioi-a- .

PrrrsBURO, Pa.; Sopt. 28. Jacob
Buff, of Woods Run, in this city, has
written: to Shentl Watson, of Cbi
cagd, for the contract for making the
ropes witn wnicn to nang tne con
demnea anarcmsts.
,

- . Am Agrltator Expelled.
" BrcHAEKST. Sept. 27. The Govern
ment has expelled from Roumania
the Bulgarian esitator,.NeitherofE,for

LmcoLHToif, N; C, Sept 2a The
Old historic town of Lincolnton is
growing quite famous as a summer
resort - Three, years ago it was hard-
ly known to a stranger as a health
resort, , but for three summers past,
by a littlo exertion on the part ot our
hotel men. she has steadily, increased

doubling and even this year, more
wan doubting her list ot healin seek
ers, ine register oi tne juncointon
note!, oi wnicn w. t. Massey is pro
prietor, shows over four hundred
names for the past six weeks, and
nearly eight hundred feince the first
oi June. - There were tor more than
a month eighty regular summer vis
itors at this hotel - There are still
about fifty, despite the cool weather
and lateness oi the season, besides, a
large number of transient, who come
ana ;go every ; day. - Not only that,
out we have other boarding houses
which have been very well patronized
during theBummer. We badly need
more accommodations in the way of

large, roomy andw ell arranged
hotel, and we hope some one with
capital to invest, will see it as we do,
and furnish us with a desirable build
ing before another season opens. ; -

Tbe Lincoln lAthia Company, we
understand, speak of building a large
hotel at the springs, two miles from
town ; but that: will not in any way.
effect a good opening for a large house
in town, as many ot our visitors come
for a change, and not for water. and
most all would prefer being in town,
nan in ine country. . - W'-"-'.-

tteesra, Kbyne and Abernatby.who
bought the old Labratory factory for
the purpose of erectins a cotton fac-
tory, are rapid! pushing their build
mg w completion, xney are word-
ing a large force of hands, and have
the walls of tbe main building and
store rooms about finished. They ex
pect to nave the machinery up and
running by the 15th of November,

Messrs. lleinhardt and Mason, will
this week replace a bridge across
SouthFork river, which waswasbed
away by the high water some weeks
ago. They have everything in readi
ness to place the bridge across the
Stream. -

The little children of the visitors at
the Lincolnton Hotel gave a very
pleasant and succes ful entertainment
in the parlor of the hotel Thursday
inLeht for tbe benefit of tbe Thomp- -

aon Orphanage, realizing the sum of
5.55 as their proceeds.. '

A party ot . our young people, to
gether with some of our visitors,
spent last Friday rust eating on the
top of Little Mountain, twelve miles
ast of Lincoln. They report a gay

time, and tbe discovery of a new and
very valuable mineral spring, which
we propose to have analyzed soon.

sr. VV . l. Massey has sold his liv
ery, teed and sale stables to Messrs.
C. P. Miller and a W. McKee. two
very worthy youg men, who will add
hew vehicle i and make many other
improvements. '.--

Our fall term of court begins, with
Judge McBsa presiding, on Monday,
October 3d. The criminal docket is
light ; but there are no cases of impor
tance.

Fairled Banners.
Nashvuxsl Tenn. . Sept 28 Speak

ing of President Cleveland and the
Confederate flag episode today, ex-Gove-

J. D. Porter said:- -
" What effect will the flag episode

have upon Mr. Cleveland P a report
er ot the associated 3res8 inquired ot
the ex uovernor.

"It will not injure him. It might
possibly have been otherwise had any
of the southern States requested tbe
return of its captured Confederate
standards, but not one did. Confed
erate soldiers do not want these em
blems of defeat about them. As a
matter of personal preference, inde
pendent or political significance, they
would have these flags remain where
thiyare.

Creeate'B Cntteei Repert.
By TaMgrapa to l as cnajgua.

New York. September 28.
Greene & Co's. report on ' cotton
futures says:4 A few remaining 6horts
were round on September cotton con
tracts to .

day
.

and their etiorts to cov- -
.a a Aer gave this montn a steady tone.y. t a- ,iVABiae irom uie maraet was rauier

tame and the bulk of the business
took place at a slightly lower range
witn evidence at times oi quiie a
feverish inclination under- - the con
tinuation of full advices from abroad.
As the day progressed, however; it
was found that the ottering disap- -
eared ouite steadily and this seem

ed to have a reviving effect with the
close, showing very nearly last even
ing's figures and the tone steady.".

Base Ball Yeaterday.
By 1'Segrapa W To cuboniclz.

' The Athletic Metropolitan and
the Philadelphia Washington games
were postponed to day on account
of rain - ' -

: Pittsburg Chicago, 5 ; Pittsburg,
6 ( Morning game.) -

IThe Boston New York game was
called at end of fourth inning on ac
count of rain. , . . r - - -

Pittsburg Chicago, 4; Pittsburg,
2j (Afternoon game.) -

Detroit Detroit, 7; Indianapolis, 3.
,v . -.- a 'i' vs-- v

.". Three Cblldreav Snneamted. f .
oj Telegrapa to las chmomicu. v.

Mtskegoh. Mich.. Sept 2a The
house of Frank Hock, a German, was
discovered on fire at ;10 ' o'clock-las- t

evening while the man and his wife
were up town. : Their three children
aged five, three and one were suffo-
cated by smoke before the fire could
be extinguished, ine nre was caus
ed by the explosion of a lamp.

I'.' . Mill Darned. ; :;" ; t "

Lsarlnburg Exchange." .
-

.

. At Hasty Depot last Thursday the
saw mill of Mr. xl. U. Causey, consist
ingof two engines,;' a planing mill,
cut oil saw and other usual appurte
nances, with a quantity of lumber.
was burned.' The i loss "was about
t500or $5,000 mo insurance. The fire
originated irom the dry kiln. .

, Telegrapble Flashes.
-- The citizens of. Chattanooga are

highly, pleased at ; the. decision of
President Cleveland to stop there on
his way to Atlanta, a&d elaborate
preparations are being made for a
great demonstration in honor of the
occasion , .

"
- - - .

:
. - The CernOep, ;

CHiCAKrSept. 2a The Farmer?
necieiv. ci Chicago, ; publish m

THE MASSACHUSETTS REFCBLI- -

. casts rsr state ooivkstioi.

1 bey KeanlaiBte m Foil Ticket A Syne.
; . t aUef tbe Platrerm.
BosToar, Mass 1 Sept' 28. The cor

ridors or the : Tremont Mouse were
filled with delegates to the Republi
can State convention at ah early hour
this morning. . The main topic of dis
cussion was the nomination for the
Attorney -- Generalship which ' seems
to have been practically settled in fa-

vor of. Hon. Albert E Pillsbury, of
Boston. .The organization was com
pleted this morning. The convention
was called to order at 11 a. m., and
F. N. Rockwell was elected perma
nent chairman. 1 He made a lengthy
address, at its conclusion ' the chair
man of the committee on resolutions
reported tbe platform. Oliver Ames
was nominated tor Governor, J. Q.
A Brockett for Lieutenant Governor.
H. J. Pierce for Secretary of State.
a. W. Beard, of Boston, foi State
Treasurer, C R. Ladd for v Auditor;
Attorney-Genera- l, A. S. Waterman.

Tbe following is the substance of
the platform: The Republicans of
Massachusetts, in convention assem
bled, declare their belief in a protec
tive tariff, advocate a liberal appro
pnation for the reconstruction of the
navy, for the internal improvements,
or prouer national aid to education

and for pensions for disabled soldiers.
recommend me reuueuon vi internal
revenue taxation, declare that the
safety of the ballot box is a cardinal
principle o the .Republican party,
pledge themselves to maintain the
existing civil service laws, demand
the cessation of the compulsory coin-
age of silver, the passage of a nation-
al bankruptcy law, the protection of
the fishery interests, favors; the re-
striction of the liquor traffic, the ele
vation oi American laoor.tne increase
of its wages and the promotion of its
interests, avow unflinching defense
of the present common school system.

' Sevtsi Cmrellaui H
-- Mr. John Q. Buchheit has started

his candy factory at Union.
W. L. Roddey & Co.. of Rock

Hill, have moved into their , new
store.

Mrs. J. B. Alexander,n MLs Mag
gie Robins, died in Chester on Satur-
day last - '

Mr. Geo. A. Cowan has a smok
ing tobacco factory in full operation
at Rock Hill.

The Presbyterian Synod of South
Carolina will meet in Darlington on
November zd.

CoL J. A. Walker, of the firm of L.
P. Walker & Bra, at Spartanburg,
died at the residence of his brother.
Col. Joseph Walker, Monday morn
ing. '

The Ridge Baptist Association clos
ed a very interesting and profitable
session at Ridge Springs on Saturday.
It was held with the Dry Creek
church. The introductory and mis-
sionary sermons were preached, the
former by the . Kev. J. K. reace
and the latter by the Rev. W. T.
Hundly. These two ministers have
recently returned from a European
tour and are neartuy welcomed DacK
by the people.

I DnsHBaBtri Atteaapt te BaaoKKle.
Among the passengers who arrived

at JNew xoric on tbe steamship la
Gasconge Sundy was a Boeton dress
maker - named. Miss M. Kennedy.
When her baggage had been placed
on the dock she . opened one of her
trunks, and taking out a silk dress
carelessly threw it on the floor. Then
she quietly picked up a box tnat pad
oeen under ine areas ana ; nanaea it
to a man, who started to place it in
his trunk, : which had been passed.
The move was . seen by special cus
toms officers, who seized the box and
arrested the woman and man. The
box contained four handsome hand
embroidered dresses worth several
hundred dollars each. The dress that
had been thrown aside was found to
be lined with ? costly lanes and 'si! k
and satin dress goods. An inepec-tres- s

found that Miss Kennedy had
laces, silks, etc to the" value of sev
eral thousand dollars concealed on
herf 'personu' ? Her: other bagg
three trunks and a ; packing case.
were seized, but not opened. v The
goods discovered are valued at 17.000.
It is thought that the other baggage
will yield as much more.

ti a m a
THE I9TTESTIATIOSr SKSCRBD

; Tbe Wife tm De net

By Tattgraph io TaaCTiaoicica
" New York, Sept 28. The Union

Pacific investigation commission re
sumed its hearing this morning. The
first thing was the presentation of an
affidavit by Hon. John Jackson, of
San Francisco, giving the particulars
of his arrangement of the sale of Sen
ator Jones' Nevada railroad.'.: Editor
Horace- - White of the Evening' Post,
then came forward as a voluntary
witness on his own behalf. ,He said
he had ' never received any money
from either the Union Pacific or the
Kahsas Pacific railroads. :

. . Mr. Isaac
Gaetz, who has been connected with
the Central Pacific, was the next wit-
ness.5 On being asked "what was the
meaning of the large Bums of money
placed opposite his name h by Mr.
Huntington. Tin his regular ! reports.
to San Francisco. Mr. Gaetz replied
that he knew nothing about the mat-
ter, save that the : entries probably
were representing the blank checks
he bad made out as he had previous
ly testified.

" - Tney Paraded Lathe
vs- - - By Telegraph to Tn cbmxiclb.

: St. Louis,-Mo.- 7 Sept .. 2a The
grand parade of the G. A. . R. took
clack to-d-ay in drenching , rain, but
despite this faJcV great .number&tiir-ne- d

out and every 'vehicle icrthe
city was pressed into service.; Thous-
ands viewed the procession, standing
in the ram for hours.

Estimates of the number in line
vary from fifteen to twenty thousand.
the latter being nearest the mark.
. When the head of, the column
reached the reviewing stand the
Commander-in-chie- f and , his staff
took up th,eir positions upon the re-
viewing stand, Gen. Fairchildlstand- -
iDg ? bareheaded ana repeatedly
bowing in recognition of the enthusi-
astic greeting which was accorded
him t-- tb9 cccar-ie- 3 as tLey packed

XORTH CAROLUA tXAKES A TEST
- CK EDI TABLE IDOWDTS, 1

A Wide DtTeralty ef Hew Enterprises
. . and n Large Investment ef CnpitaU.

V B Telegratfh toTas CHaofiCLS.

Baltimore, Md., sept 2a The
Manufacturer's Record, will publish

w a review of the Industrial
growth of the South.- - During the
nine months of 1887 a comparison of
the new industries for the 9 months
of 1887 and 1886, which includes a
wide diversity of new enterprises,
shows in industrial and manufactur-
ing establishments ' from 1171 in 1886
to 2,694 in 1887. ' The amount of capi-

tal and capital stock represented by
the list of new enterprises, the en-
largement of old plants and rebuild-
ing for the first 9 months of 1887 as
compared with the corresponding
time in 1887 is as follows: .

states - . 1887. : 1886. :

Alabama. - $3a697,000 $8,055,500
Arkansas ; 23,614,000 14,830,000
Florida 1,947,000 1,219,000
Georgia 12,648,000 2,055,000
Kentucky 31,232,000 20,812,700
Louisiana 6.557,000 1,955,000
Maryland 12,634,000 6,163,000
Mississippi - 3,252,000 644,000
S. Carolina 2,594,000 --

"
718,000

N. Carolina
Tennessee

6.482.000 2,962,000
32.040.000 7,949,000

Texas - 14,508,000 4,133,000
Virginia 21,234,000 6,874,000
W. Virginia 616,000 5,473,800

Total,- - 212,455,000 83.83400
la summing the industrial devel

opments of the . South since 1879 to
1880, the Record shows that 15,000
miles of railroad have been built
costing together with improvements
to old roads over $600,000,000. The
asseeed value of property has increas
ed upwards . of $1,000,000,000, and
since 1879 the cotton crop alone has
sold for $2,500,000,000, on an average
of $300,000,000 a year, and the total
value of Southern agricultural pro
ducts being over $700,000,000 a year.

CUEVKLAXB) IS CAMUIA .

ere Pepnlar Than Ever With KM
Partjr-Rcp- ert eC ;cs4aaasl Fd nd
Jeaaes, ml CnMweU Ceawty The Firth
Pastries Twkaa

Corrcapoodant wnmingtcm
Washwgto5, Sept 27.-C- ol. Ed

mund Jones. ' better f known as
Coote" Jones, has just returned to

his official duties in the Treasury
Department from a visit to Western
North Carolina. The Colonel says,
respecting - politics, a number of
valuable things. For instance, he
found out in passing about in differ.
ent counties and , among a large
number of people, that Mr. Cleve-
land's administration was very popu
lar and that , the President himself
has even more a favorite than his
party. ; -

la the ruth District which is
below, the one in - which Colonel
Jones resides, he learned that Mr. J.
U. Webster would be the Indepen
dent candidate for the FJty-firs- t
Congress. It is understood, I learn
n good . authority. . that . Colonel

Morehead will also be a Candida ta
North Carolinians, some of whom
are from tbe Fifth district, have re-
cently declared their belief to : me
that tbe - strongest . candidate the
Democrats can run to regain the dis-
trict is A EL A. Williams. Esq . of
Oxford. But the great name of Gov
ernor Scales is often heard in she
same connection.

Colonel Joues states that the Quar
rel between York and . Linney has
been i composed, i and that - these
qnoadom rivals are cooing as gently
as sucking doves. , . . U.W.H,

Tn Mnkd an Enrljr Start.
New Tork Worta. - - -

The last Republican National Con
vention adopted a resolution provid
ing that ' the National Committee
should issue its call for the next con
vention at least six : months in ad
vance of the date of assemblage.' If
the convention meets in June the call
must be made in January. There is
a movement on foot to have the com
mittee meet in Washington in Decem-
ber, on the assemblage of Congress.
to decide the time and place of hold
ing tne convention. Chicago seems
to tmnk sne nas a permanent mort

on the national conventions ofgage
.t .i r . . . .au me paruea, uut Cincinnati ana SU

Louis will both test conclusion with
her. and there are not a few advo
cates of holding the convention in the
city of New York, because this is con
sidered the pivotal point of the com
mg election. Benjamin F. Jones, of
Pittsburg, and Samuel Fessenden. of
Stamford.as chairman and secretary
of the committee, will probably soon
get weir instructions irom otepnen
a. ftikioe, wno was tne - real boss of
the committee, as to what shall be
uune. , , " a

v The Presresatre laher Pnrty.
. v Bj Telegraph to Tu Chbonicul ':

- New York. Sept. 28 It was eleven
o'clock when the Progressive Labor
Party's convention was called to or
der, by Wm. Penn Rogers, who gave
a brief history of the party, which he
said was in existence since September
1886. H. A Barker, of Albany, was
elected temporary - chairman, , and
Earnest Bochm temporary secretary.
A committee of nine was appointed
to pass on the credentials of the dele
gates, u A full State ticket; will be
nominated . - Mr. Goldsmith, chair
man of the committee on credentials,
announced that there had been con
tests of credentials and that SO, indi
vidual unions and 16 assembly dis
tricts were-represente- , j. --v

The Tiffanys of New York began
uusmess ou years ago on a capital o
$1,000. Their present capital is $3,
000,000, and their stock in trade is
much larger. The. Troy ; Timet cor
respondent says: - Their profits are
enormous, for they. deal with. a class
tnat can pay wnatever may ne asked
without feeling it - When a necklace
is sold for- - $10,000 the profit ranges
from $1,000 to double that amount;
and by the same rule, when a$15,-00- 0

article is sold the profit will prob
ably batS.OOqJU . ,

,

'

Bea.Hr WenderTnl. .

Tea, Mrs. Smith; it Is really wonderful,
the eff(jct of Dr. Ei-rer'- Hackleberry Cor.
dial has had on my Ltlle child that was snf-ferir- -?

so with tLat bowel trouble. I airise

ing to Brazoria county, the Houston
Light Guards didn't get away for
the' seat of the' negro insurrection
until 9 o'clock last night And cannot
have "reached Carey creek befog
noon ? to-da- y. Captain Reichardt
took twenty: men with-hi- with a
large quantity of ammunition. An-

other company is held in - reserve
here awaiting further orders f from
the . Governor. Alarming - reports,
which" could not be traced to any re
liable source, were in circulation last
night as !to i the seriousness of the
conflict which took place yesterday
morning (between the negroes and
Sheriff Hickey's ; posse. . Nothing
positive was known here up to a late
hour la8tj night about the fight,
but it was reported that several ne-
groes were killed. - Brazoria and
Matagorda counties are largely pop-
ulated by jnegroes and many bloody
race battles have been fought in both
counties j during election season.
Coney Creek, settlement,- - where the
present trouble originated, is m the
extreme southeastern corner of Mata-
gorda county, 35 miles west of Co-

lumbia, the county seat of Brazoria
county.. There' are' no telegraph
lines in that county and the news of
the fight will be carried to Columbia
by couriers. - .

- 4; , '
A special to the Galveston:" etr

from Coltimbia, Texas, says : In a
fight Sunday light, in Matagorda
county, between a large mob of. ne-
groes and, a posse of whites, tinder
command of Captain Bates, four ne
groes were killed, including Burton
Hawkins, (one of the leaders. It is
not known how many were wounded.
The whites lost two horses in the
fight. J -

Later information confirms the
first report that trouble arose over
the denth of Jerry Massena, a color-
ed constable, who had started out to
arrest a white planter named San-
born. Several hundred negroes con-
gregated bent upon killing Sauborn
and his friends. After the fight Sun
day night the negroes dispersed' for
the time being, but further trouble
is anticipated. The Houston, Light
Guards arrived here to-d-ay and pro--
ceeded down the river by steamer to
Brazoria, j The Pearson Guards, of
Richmond, with Sheriff Hickey and
Wads worth, of Bjirazoria, aud Mata-
gorda counties, are at the scene of
trouble. It is thought that these
officers will arrest the leaders of the
insurrection before the miutarj re
tires.

Tciejrvtaftkle Flaahee
Great crowds are in St. Louis at

the Grandj Army Encampment, but
rain epoils the show.

The epidemic of scarlet fever in
London id still spreading. There
are now 1,600 cases in hospitals.

Up to yesterday the actual returns
on the petition tor clemency to the
Chicigo Anarchists showed 15,000
signatures.

The Red j Cross conference at ' its
final sitting in Berlin, yesterday, ap
proved the! rendering of aid in war
beyond Europe. " - ;

Dr. Edward St. John, of Chicaeo,
who was indicted for aiding in the es
cape of McGarigle, was again arrest-
ed on Monday night and is now in
the county jjaiL - f

The proposod evictions on the Pon--
sonby ,estate in Ireland have been
abandoned! the landlord having con
ceded the tenants' demand of the
benefit of the Land Act. .

The large wholesale liquor house
of Adams. Smith. Sherwin & Co.. of
Chicago, was closed by the snerin:
yesterday, under an- - execution for
$183,000.

, ...
: ThaVaiulMrWiM

Nzw York. Sep. 27. A heavy haze
hung over the bay this morning, and
there as practically no wind.; About
10 odoclr. the haze iiitea ana tne
wind hauled to west and northwest
four miles an hour. ' The yachts took
their anchors abroad about 9 fo'clock
and got under way for the starting
point. - ' JifrK '

After over two hours aeiay wait-n- g

for the wind to freshen a start
was made, ithe Thistle crossing the
line at 12.25 p. m. and the Volunteer
one minute later. The race was con'
tinued with) light winU the vblun
teer taking the lead until 2:15 p. ax.
when the wind began to i freshen a
little. The iVolunteer . increased her
lead, and the 2 ;24 p. m , rounded the
spit buov. IThe Yankee sloop never
lost-h- er lead from that time to the
nnish. anaene crossed me' une cro

2:35 p. m.. winning the ixace by 12
minutes and 4a seconds. . r -

... ... ... ...k- i - a - r
Tlat) Floeda ta Meatleaw V

NaTW Labknpo.' Mexico, Sept 28.
DisDatches were received, this even
ing by Mayor Brosig giving details of
the great .destruction ot property m
Guerro and Mwr. Mex. i near the Rio
Grande, by I the overflowing of two
rivers. In Mier, which - is built on
the " banks of the river - Meir. - 200
houses were ' destroyed '. and? many
were completely washed away., The
town of Guerro, which is situated oh
the banks of ralado river, was inun
dated and about iiity nouses were
either completely - washed away or
damaged. ,Both these rivers rise in
the Lampasas mountains and were
swollen by a great water spout which
fell Friday and did : much damage to
the Mexcan National railroad.

Breatrbt Bek freae Canada. .

Staunto, Va., Sept. 27. George
AL BodelL one of the abscondmg nrm
of Clindenst & Bodell, arrested in
Canada, reached here last night in
charge of Attorney Braxton. To
day he waived a trial, before a magis
irate and was sent to tne grand jury
He will plead guilty to the charge o:

forgery. S

BalUmare's Xeanluvtleas for City Offi
.

" iu Telegraph to i ns cuauMci.k -

Baltimore, Md Sept 28. The
Democrats to-da-y nominated General
F, C. Latrobe for mayor and jonnni.
Seedier for city surveyor.-- .

- ' r Tahmcat Astewlshed. .
- Bj Cable to tha Chronicle. '. .

Glasgow, Sept. 28.( Clyde yacht-me-

are greatly - astonished at the
result of esterday's contest between
the. v oiunteer ana x nisue. - u

' '..u i";.' ; :

When the system is debluut n by dlsrase, it
should bestrenfcihened and renewei with ayerti
fcarsaparlila. '1!3 medicine Invariably proves
1' st-- it worti y or ad that can ce taaa in its tavor

FOUR 4 FOUR

SPECIAL SALES ; IN CLOTHING.

BE CERTAIN TO

.. V v'

&f? JK FOR A LINE OE MEN'S
'- -

57 )Q FOR A LOT OF MEN'Sp - ,

- 4 i - - -
... .? i ..mi I win inn Ttn.:; xxinaan. ajui vjuuQ ajxu iLNVi UAKKIED OVER EliO I

-- LAST FALL.- - I MENTION THIS PARTICULARLY, LO
: THAT YOU MAY EXPECT EXTRA GOOD VALUZ.

$4.00. ItuCTABLeY1113:

$3.00 n?YRA?P$OT

BOYS1 SUITS,
- " - . .. f

Positively indestructable,
warranted not to rip and
Buttons not to come off, they
are all Wool, 1

Price C4.b6&$5.0q
PER SUIT,

1 At this - low price, they
have no equal any whero.

H, BAR.UCH,
thi3'week'8 issue it3 estimate of the
corn crcp cf 1SC7, rlcic' it at" about
V - - - - - v A.-va- . v4 . e

put: zL:z a Lbcl upon rnnca i erci
:t. c C7. .-- irr n rT r "I

. , V - ,


